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78 GllEEil, B0Y$,8}IEER!-XIERE'S \frrlLL HAY, TllE W0RLD'S GHEERIEST F0HM.MA$TEB. ..

36TT THAT'S that?"
lru Sanmv Struw and Dicky Bir.cl, of
V Y the n'ouilth Form at Berr.loi"r, currr*

to a sudden halt. The trr'o iuniors
rvcre taking a stroll before calling-ovei, and
ihe spinney r,r,hich they rvere jrisi passing
loolied shadorvy anil myster.ious. fhe sfoi rvai
sonre iittle rvay from Doddlebury, and very
lonely.

ft u.as Sammy Straw rvho had uttered the
*hi-spei'ecl rvords, an<i he took a fierce glip on
Dick;''s auu.

"What's what, you prize ass?" asked Dicky.
" i)idn't you hear somcthing-fr.ort the

1\ oo(l 'j "
" Of course not, fathead "
The sotrnd carre again-a harcl, sardcnie

laugh, and Jarge chunks of ico forined all up
and dos,n Diclav's spine.

"Iiy onlv sainted aunt!" gurgled Samnry
Strau,. " Ilalre a look througli her.e, Dicky-
qr-rick l"

There 'n,as such a suggestion of suppres-secl
laughter in Sammy's voice that Di-ky fett
i"eassured. Sarnmy had parted some dense
brishes, and rvas looking into tire spinne5r,
rrhere there rvas a shadorvy clearting.

Dicli took a look, and jumped. Ife sarv a
nran in a billorving gorvn and a mortar-board.
and aibhor.rgh he did not at first recognise Will
Ha.r, rnaster of thc Fourth Form, he could be
Ioi'given for this lapse. It rvas a liit gioomy in
tl're clearing, and \Yill Ha.y, for reasons krrorvn
onl;' to hiinself, had struck a rigicl posture,
t ith his head thrust forrvard and his fingcr
pointing accusingly at an innocent sapling.

"Rernember, J-oLl will do as I say-norv and
always !" said Will Hay, his voice sollnding
:'ather' like a file being drar.;n acl'oss a chtrr.rk
oi granite.

The sapling bowed gracefully, but said
notiring. The rvind probably had something to
dc rvith this movement, )3ut .Will seemed to
in.ragine that he rvas responsible.

" As foy you, rlry lad, leport to my study in
half an hour, and prepare for the rvorst !" he
saicl ominouslv.

Sammy Strarv looked ai Dicky Bird, and
Dicky Birci loolied at Sammy Straw. fn a
tord, they looked at one anotirer.

" Clean off his onion !" murmrired Sammy
sadly.

"lilad as a coot !" whispered Dicky. "I've
often 'rvondered how long that brain of his
.vould last before it cracked. We'd better not
let him see us. He might be dangerous."

"NIy liat ! I hadn't thought of that !"
breathed Sammy. "Let's dash ofi and tell the
others. Then ri,e can overllo\\ier hirn and carry
him off to the loony shop !"

They sped off; and Will Hay, quite uncon-
scious of the fact that his solitude had been
disturbed, suddenly relaxed his tension and
took another iook at the littie booklet he rvas
holcling.

"I{'yes ! Perhaps so," he mused doubl,fLrll;r.
"And, then, again, very likely not ! It seems
all right, but I can't judge properly until I've
tried this sttiff on some of those liitle rvarts of
the lr'ortrth I"

He looked at the booklet again. Its title rvas
certainly striking: "Why Remain a. 'Worm?"
Ancl underneath this : " Be a Leader of I\[eir-
fq Trvelve Lessons." Will had memorised
Iresson 1 praciically by heart, but he rvas not
very brrcked.

Everything rvould depend upon the reacfions
of the X'ourth. One can be as masterful as one
likes with saplings and thistles and rvorms,
but the only real test is to be masterful lvith
flesh-and-blo-od subjects. Not that Will rvas

t

completel;, satisfied that the Fourth Formers
\\:ero really composed of flesh and blood.

But something had to be done. Something
drasiic. Will had never receir.ecl the completo
lespect from the Fourth tjlat a rnan iri his
position had a right to expect. And, of late,
the little blisters had been getting ri-orse and
\\'orse.

Oniy a couple of days ago lYill Hay had been
attracted by a sriking advertisement in one
of the more popular weekly magazines-a
blood-and-ihunder thriller, in fact, 'u,hich he
had purloined from Fruity Snell, in order to
destrov it. It was not until he had read the
magazine from cover to corer that he had
spotted the advertisement. A man, fashioned
son:ething after the style of a heavy-lveighb
champion, pointed ,a, stern finger at him from
the middle of the page, saying : " Why Be a
Worm?" As Will was not partieularly good
ab riddles, he proceeded to read the rest of ths
advertisement; and he had discotered that ho
could, for a purely nominal fee, learn to
become Dominant, and even Corarpelling and
1\Iastei'ful.

In order to acquire this pou-er, it seernecl, it
lvas necessary to fix your intended slave tvith
the Forceful Eye, and while he rvas under the
'fluence, give your orders in a, stern and
masterful voice. Lesson t had arrived that
morning, and having digcsied nost of the
contents during the day, Will Hay had come
along in the. quiet spinney,to c1o a spot of
plivate practising.

"Air, rrell, we shall see to-morrs11,r" plrr-
mured Will philosophically, as he prepared to
leave. " I'm going to spring the nerv dystem
on the .voung scallarvags during morning
classes, aird then lve shall see t'hat the harvest,
rvill be l'i
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brrurt, the japt,i.-in-chief of the.r- Bcndover Foui.th, dropned his voics to
,a rrrere rvliisper as he and about a dozen

olher juniors creltt through the dusk torvards
the spinney, llheLe lVill Hay had last been
seen.

" Yes, and u.etd betier go easr'," mnrrnured
Dicky Bird.- " EIe rta-s loohing pretty
dangerous and we mustn't take auv cfiancis." 

-

"By the look of him, he's read.y to slay
the tvhole lot of us rvith his bar6 hands,t'
breathed Samnty Stra.tr,. " I thinl< r.r,e ought
to have brought lots of strong rope and a
strait-iacket, and a bottle of chloroJorm."

" Rats !" said Jerrv Smar,t. " We'll rnake
one rush ancl overpol,er hinr. Ready, you
chaps ? Go !"

The iuniors burst into the spinney in a,

flood. It $ras a good effolt, as fai as it
vvent, but the whole effect rvas spoilt by the
fact that the little clear.inn s-as elnptv. -Will

-Hay-might have been theiie ten miirutes ago,
but he wasn't there norv. Jerry Smart give
Sanrmy and Dicii.y a hard lool<.-

" fs this a rre'rv liind of johe ?" he asked
suspiciously

"But he was hcre !" gasped Sammy Straw,giving an uneasy glanie bver his ihoulder.
" Perhaps he's Iurking in the undergrorvth.
Hallo ! -What's this?"-

He bent dor',,n and picked something out
of the grass.

"Lesson No. 11" said Jerry Smart, in sur-plilg, as he lookecl over Sammy's shoulder.
"What the diclien"- Ifa, ha,'ha !"

"f don't see a,ny joke," said Sammy.
"Why, you blithei-ing ass, have another

Iook at this booklet !" gasped Jerrv. ,.\Yill
El "y u-asn't dotty ! He ivas learning horv
to be l\Iastcrful and Dorninant !"

" Ha, ha, ha !"

They eagerly pertised the pr.ecious boo,klet.
"I\{y only hat !" chirruped Carboy. "What

a screarn ! I'll bet he's going to try this on
us to-rrorrol !"

"IIa, ha, ha !"
" It looks a pretty good s.ystem to me,"

said Jerry Smart, rvith a sly wink at the
others. "I don't see any ..r.eason rvh.y it
shouldn't be a huge succes^q."

"And horv?" grinned the others,
Next urorning. when Will Hav entered the

Fourih Form Room, he four,rd evelybody as
uoisy and as unrulv as usual-perhaps a bit
noisier, and bit more unruly. He 11 as
rather u,orried, because he had mislaid the
booklet of Lesson No. 1; but as he hacl
memorised rnost of the pointers, i-t didn't
much matter.

"Put a sock in it, you little blisters !" he
said severely, as he brought his cane do,wn
with a whack on the desk. " Er-that is to
s&y, silence ! Carboy, you young gangster,
stop pouring ink down Green's neck ! Straw,
go to your place !"

Then Will blinked. The racket ceased as
th-ough some&ody trad turned ofi a tap,, and,
rvith a w'ild scuflIe, the juniors dashed to
their places.and sat at attention.

."-My onlv tattered gorvn !" murmured Will,
with a ju*p.

Never before had the juniors obeved so
promptly : and he hadn't even star.ted the
systern. There could be only one explanation.
fn some subtle lvay, he had acquired the
lfluence. ft was conring out of hiin like an
invisible force.

"Ahem ! That's better !" said Will. arch-
ing an eyebrolr', and gazing over the iops of
his nose-nippers at - the juniors. "I'm -glad

to see that you're learning obedience." -
The Fourth sat silent and attentivel, and

for some moments \Yill lvas so astonished

that he rvas rather at a ioss. He didn't quite
like 

- the rvide grin on Jerry Srnart's face,
bui he couldn't have everything.

"Snrart !" Will rappeci out-the rvord aspql instructions on pug" three. ., Smart,
u,ipe that grin off youi face at once !,,

llyg., sir !" gasped Jerrv Snrart.
\Vith great deliEeration he stood up in his

place, toolr.oui his handkerchief, anil rvipedit across his face. As he ilid -so 
the g-rin

vanished, leaving an expression of Juch
extreme gravity that WilI Hay shied likea frightened horse. He did not even herr
the titters which arose from other parts of
the room.

f""btlI 
goodness gracious me'!" muttered Will

"Pardon, sir?" said Jerry.
- " El'r ? Nothing-nothing!" said WilI
hastily. t'You can sit dorvn, Smart.,,
,,-J_grr.y Smart sat dorvn, and at that momentWill loticed that Sansom rvas scribbling
sornething on his desk top. Evidently Wil-l
n-asn't concentratins enouEh.
_ " You're not attc"ndirg, "Sa.rsom !', snappedlYill, giving Sansom the'hard look desciiLed
o-n pago four. * Did I tell you to write
things on your desk top ? Cut it out !,,

"Yes, sirl" gasped -Sansom.

To the sheer -joy of _the other juniors, he
snapped open his pocket knife. - and com-
menced slicing at the .woodrvoik rvith the
sharp blade.-_ ft--rvas not until the shavings
began to fall all over the floor that Wi-ll
noticed what lr'as going on.

"-ff"y, vou young fatiread !" he ejaculated,
striding- Jors'ard. " \Yhat do y6u think
you're doing ?"

"J'm doing u,hat you told me to do, sir,,,
replied Sansom, in innocent surprise. ',,you
told me to ctrt it out !"

" I{a, ha, ha !r'
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- " Silence !" roared \Till ; and the yell of
laughter died so abmptli that Witi "i""gto the nearest desk foi diipport. " I didnii
tell you to calve your desli io biis, Sansom,you little, .!!riqk )1oung chrimp ! I told you
to stop scribbiing."
. ".Qh, tr see. sir !" said Sansom. " Sorry,

sir !"
Will Ha,y rvent back to his desk, eonscious

that t}o _perspiratioll lyas beginning to ooze
out of hi.rn. I{e rvas more siartlecl than he
cared to acLnit. IIis command oyer the
tr'ou.rth was a bit staggering. This Will
Power ctufl ll as the goods.

Clearly, hor\-ever, it l.as necessary to con-
centrate all the tinie. F-or as so"on as he
aliorved his thotrghts to stray, he found that
the boys rve re getting bacli into their old
habits. Wiih a stai't. he realised that Ifrag-
son and Sr:ythe had started a heated altei-
cation, arid wero hissing' threats at orle
another, sixteel to the dozen.

"Whcle. do vou think you are, 5olt trvo?"
roared \Yill, ltriking a 

" dramaiic attitude,
and exerting ali the 'fluence on Flaf,scn and
$-mythe. j'D.idri't..I teli )'oLr to b; quiei?
Put a sock in. it !"
__Flagson - 

and Sm5,the jumpcd, and \lrill
IIay expericncecl a sensation -of -faintness 

as
he beheld the tu.o iuniors, t-ith a large sock
betrveen them, stuffing the tl'o errds oJ it in
their mouihs.

"Efa, ha, ha!"
!6lrley,! Stop'it !" gaspecl \Till. "f clidn't

nrean put a s-oqk in it I I mcarrt, dr.v t,p !"
- Frags-on and Smvthe re.movcd the sotk, ancl

then after that thinss 1r-cl-e f air'1r- normal
for a space. First l6sson began i; a,r air
of peace ancl quiet that r.athei got on \\'ill's
neltres. IIe n'as or-erjoyed lvith the sllcccss
of the gleat s;'stenr. The iurriors simpli'
fell ovei then$elves in thcir: cagcrness to
obey his crdels. In fact, they lrsr. a bit
too eager:, for. \Viil's urrforturrate habit of
using slang resr-rlted in all soi.ts of confusion.

Not that the Fourth cared. The .morning
rvas- slipping by v_ery nicely, and hardl5' 6n!-
rvork had been doie. The more of ttrul
particulal kind of slipping' there $'as, the
better'._ TLre'7 l,ere pleasecl, and Will Hay
was pieased, so everybody r,r-as satisf,ed. It
would have been less-embarr.assing, of course,
if the 'iuniors had not taken him io literallv j
but thele '!yas no doubt about it that Wlli
Ifay's mastely of the Fourth u,as complete.

Ifis comrnand oI the boys .n,as colossal; he
had not oxpected such reiults for rveeks.' If
this sort of thing happened after he had
soakccl up Lcsson No. 1, he rlas likelv to be
a, world dictator by the tinre he had hnished
the rvholc course !

80

It never entered \trri]l's head that the jiiniors
were kidding him up to the eyebrorvs. The
tr.our'th took care not to or.erdo ii, for this was
tire best rag of the tetm, and they lvanted to
get all they could orrt of it.

Thcy licpt it up all dav, and aftelnoon
classes rvere ju-.t as hectic as the moi'ning. fn
fact, by the time school rvas dismissed, the
Fourtir rvas feeling slightly exhausted. \Yhen
it carrre to concentration, they had beaten Will
Ilay by milcs.

e e IT'S not good enough !"
I Jelr';, Smalt made that remark lvhenr- after tea, he and a group of other Fourth

Formers rl-cre in the quad. Before long
the-v would have to go into the Form-room for
prep. The rag, il fact, had developed in a
rra1, rrhich the Foutth had not expected. Wiil
Ifal', encouraged by his s.,cce..,'had sprung
his bombsireil just before the school had been
clismissed. This evening', as a trial, the juniors
s.ould do their prep in the X'orm-room under
his eye I

" It's not good enough by a long ch,altri,"
added Jqrry - 

gloonriiy. " The old chump is
getting big ideas norv, and we've got to put a
stop-to..'em. I rote u-e don't turn up for prep
at all !"
-_"\Ye qiglri get some fun out of it," apgued
Jimmy Carboy. "AIl l.e necd is an 'idea.
\lrho's got an idea ?" He Iooked ronncl
ri'itiroiit much hope. " Something big, you

At this momenL Sammy Stral,, rvho had
c5"clecl into Doddiebur-v, came tearing 'into the
quacl, hot and l-rrcathJcss, and he placticali.y
teti oR his machinc. Hc'didn't kn^orv it, bul
he had trought tlie big idqa for rvhich Carboy
'n-a,s looking.

" Heard the latest, - yori chaps ?" gasped
Sarnmr'. "TheLe's a tigci' at large l"

" A ivhat l"
"A ferocions tiger of ihe jungls-_"
"I{y only saintecl airnt !"
"It escapecl from lleere's Circtis about an

hor-lr rago," panted Sammy Straw, fairl-y
bubbling s'ith h.is !elr-s. " Everybody's tall<ing
about it doryn in Doddlei:ury. ft's the circus
that l,as here a rr eek or trvo ago. It's still in
the district-o\.er at some place about seven
mil€,s al'ay."

"lSo the tiger escapecl ser.en miles away?"
askecl Jerry Smart. " I thought you said it
rvas at lcrge in this district?"

" Ser.en miles isn't far-for a tiger," pro-
tested Sammy; t'Of course, the brute was last
seen going iir the other directio",-.o it'r noi
likeiy to- come near Bendover. The keepers
are searching erer'1,r..-hcre, and thev sav thdre's
no neecl to be alarmed."

" Wh-y not ? \Yorrldn't you be aiarmed if you
suddenly met a u'hacking great ferocious tiger
of the jungle?"

Sq-qirlty Stlarv looked a bit shecpish.
" \Yel], it's not vely lai-ge." lie confessed.

"fn fact, they say it's-onlyi'small one. And
rt's. qurte -tanre, too. \Youidn't hurt a fly."

Carboy held up both his hands.
...'' Quiet, you ch_aps," he g;lsped, "I've just
tlrought of the jabe of th-6 centurv! Let's
make old Will Hay believe that this tiger is
a leguiar man-eater. Then, wheir it appears
in the quad, he c&n use his'Dominant Pdrson-'ality on- jt and make . it obey his every
conrnrand !"

" 4"tl- supposing," asl<ed Jei'i'y Smatt, sar-
castically, t'the tiger doesn't shbrv up iie ttre
quad ?"

'But it will show up*!." grinned Carboy.
"That's jgst the point!-It cin't help shorvrng
up:- Shush !" he added, ivith- a hissl
"I{ere's the old chump himself !" }fe raisecl
his voice. "A rea,l min-eater?" he asked, in
a tone of horror. "Great Scott ! We,d better
get indoor,s, hadn't rve ? ft's a bit thick, allorv-
rng teloc-ions tigers to romp al1 over the
cortntrS'side."
.\Yili. Hay._.rrho _.rvas aboril to pass, parrscd

abruptly.- His billorvinu gou n settlcd^ aboiri
hinr, and he gave the Juiiors a harcl, slis-
prclous look as ire r'rrbbed his nose.

" \\'liat's tlre jol<e ?" he asked. " If you thirrlryou can kid nre u.ith all that tall<" of man-
eating tigelg--"

" \Ye'Lc not tr5'ing -to kicl you, ."ir,r, in-
tei'rtq;ted Carboy. ?:St*arvi. 

5'ir.i'co"i6 tro*
Docldlebrrrv."
-__'i Put Sti'arv's not a man-eating tiser,,, saicl
lVili, giving Strarv a doubtf ul 

" lo6k. ' ,. (Jf
colitse, if )'oLr Irad saicl a rnorrkcr.. or- a,
chimpanz,rs- WelI, Ict it go !"

" Yon remenrber that circus" that rvas here a
rr-ee_lc- ot ts'o ago, sir.?" aslic.rl Jerrv Smart.
" \Ycll,_ il's still in the district, and 'this tiscr
escaped not long ago. Ir fact, ii,s at lafge
llor\'."
. "lY.hur. do -ygy_._!hink I rvas boln-yester-
day ?" retorted \Yill, .ririth a sniff. ,.You can
go _and e'at coke-rhe whole jot of vou I you
and your tigers I"

" lli'. Elay l"
_ 
I)r. Shrribb carne hurrying up, very

alarmecl.
"Hqve the g*qtes-closed jit once, \,Ir. Ifoy,,,pantecl the l{cad. .'The escapecl ti[ermigirl-"

. "The rvha-;ha-what?" gasped \tr7ill, jr_rmp-
ing a foot into the air.
- "I_IJ dear sir., haven't you ireard?,, r.vent onthe Head frantically. lfbg- police have juJ

telephoned to me frbm Doddl"l;t. thuy .uythe dang'er- is not excessivc-in factj 1d-finitesimal-but rl,e c,an't tal<e any chuncei
with the bo5s."

Thus it came a-bont that the boys of Bend-
over. sool1 found themselves gatcd for tho
c_r-enin-g--or. until the tiger lyis ,""opt.rrlil.
\Yill IIay heard reports of the beast ii;;
s_ome of-tlre scnior.s, 1oo, so he corrld no lo.rE",
<lotrbb the autherrticity of the story. A ii[er
oJ sorts rvas certainly-at large, ancl Will rnide
tlre disco.. cly that his stucl.y' 'ivas very com-
foi'table and cosy, especially-rvith thc r"uindo.u
Iocl<ed. It r.;ould have beeh even cosier r,vith
shutters, but a large boohcase pulled io fro"Jof it kept orrt quite a lot of drausht.

- Furthermoi'e, Will Hray came to the con-
clusion - that rvatciring over the tr'ourth .lvhile
thcy did thcir prep-in the Form-roon'iru.
r1_trrte trnnecessary. No reason rvh.y the Fourth
shouklu't look after themseh'cs. iVith a feel-ing.of comfort and securih', he turned on hisradio to ]isten to the six "o'cloci< news. TheliSht came on behind the dial all right, bulthe instrument seemed -strangely silent] elcept
fol a ferv unaccustorned crac"klei

to Before the news, thei'e is - a police mes-
sage," said the radio, in a hoar.se, folced voice
-u'hich caused Wili to raise an inquiring eye-
brory. " Residents of Doddlebury ind dlstrlct
are rvarned to be on the looli-out for an
escaped tiger. The ferocious animal, with
Blavering ja'rvs, wag last seen in this 'neigh-
bou.rhood, in the vicinity of Bendoier
College."

lf No !" gasped Will Hay, horrified.
"Yes!" -said the radio-impaiiently- t.But
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there is no need for alarm, as the tiger ir
temporarily satisfied, having consurned a
couple of Doddlebury rustics for its supper.
It is, therefore, likely to be docile until it
gei;s hungry again. In order to facilitate the
search, the transmission from this station ri'ill
nol cease."

There lvas a terrific crackle in the loud-
spea,ker', and the instrument suddenly becams
dead. Will IIay \\:as so startled by the
alarming news that he did not think of exam-
ining the radio, or he might have found that
all n'as not in order. He uusht el'en have
discovered the hastily concealed wire shich
ran out io a microphone outside his rvindorv.

:tf T rvorked l" chortled Jerry Sraart. "The
I old fathead has locked himself in his

' .1 study and dragged sorne of the fuuriture
in front of the door."

"Good eggl" grinned Carboy. "On rvith
the shorv, my 6ons !"

The juniors went dashing up to a box-room,
rvhere they kept a number of old theairical
props. During the previous rvinter they had
presented a species of pantomime, and a
property tiger had played an important part
in the shorv.

To be strietly truthful, it $'as really a
property lion, but, with its mane cut off, ib
t,ould easily pass as a rare species of tiger.
Noi that Will Hay rvould be able to see mnch
in the gloom of the quad, anyhorv.

Jerry Smart and Jimmy Carboy were to fill
tho interior of the tiger-rvhile the rest of the
Fourth hung out of the Form-roorn rvindorrs,
rvatching the show. Rather a good thing that
,lYill had ordered them to do their prep in
the Ilorm-room, as their appearance at the
t indows rvould look quite natural.

The only srag lvas to get Will out of doors

-and it rvas a snag that rvas fairl.y easily
overcome. When the telephone rarlg in ]VilIIlay's study, some liitle time later, he
grabbed the instrument eagerly, hoping to
hear that the tiger had been recaptured.

" It1[r. Hay, " said a hoarse, urgent voice,
tt I rvant you to come straight over to my
Ilouse, l{r. Hay !"

" Then go on lvanting !" retorted Will IIay.
" If you think I'm going to turn rn-yself into
a tiger's supper-f lrlean, if you think f'm
going to risli catching a cold just because
you u,ant rne to go io your llouse- lYho
are you, anylvay ?"

" Ilory dare you talk to me in that tone,
Mr. Hay !" came an angry bellow through the
phone. "I am Dr. Shrubb, sir! And rvhen
f tell you to cotne to my lfousg, I expect yon
to come to my llouse without any quibble or
question l"

"But-but the tiger, sir-" gasped Will.ttAre you a man. sir, or a jelly?" roared
the angry voiee. "Bother the tigerl Aren't
all the gates locked ? f want you at once,
Nlr. Hoy, and I shall expect you in three
minutes-or else-"

There was nothing for it but to obey orders.
,Will shifted the furniture, unlocked his door,
and ventured out. When he reached the
quad, all ivas quiet and deserted. A rather
chill rvind llas blo'rying from across the play-
ing fields.

" Who's afraid of tigers, anyway ?" mut-
tered Will Hay. " Anybody with a porverful
personality and a Dominant Eye can make
tigers eat out of his hand !"

It u,as an encouraging thought. After all,
Jerry Smart & Co. r.ere just as bad as any
tigers of the jungle, and he had quelled them
Iiko nobody's business. He started across the
quad with a firm, purposeful stride. At least,
he thought it was a firm, purposefurl stride.
Actually, it rvas more like a timid cat making:
its flrst trip across hot bricks.

Ife rathel regretted that he did not possess
eyes in the back of his head-and a few-others
at each side. As he advanced, he looked this
u'ay and that, bub sal\' no re&son for alarrn.
Then, suddenly, a deep-throated roar brought
him up all standing, and if anybody could
have taken a look at his blood at that moment
it would have been quite colourless.

T,tre arvful sound came from the shrubbery,
and Jerry Smart and Jimmy Carboy, rrho lvere
in that shrubbery, nearly had a fit.
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X'or that roar had not come from them t '
Tlrey wele on the -very point of emerging,

so that Will IIay could see the property tiger
in all its fears"orneness. But fhei srraauily
changed their minds. The animal broke in
hah'es, and the trvo juniors looked about
them in horrific apprehension.

- "Il,ur:. !" squeaked Carboy. I'It's the real
figer !"

And there, srlre enoLrgh, it .was ! A hand-'
lotlg brute, crouching quite near to them,
lashing its tail ! With -one accord, the ttpjuniors ran-they ran for the nearest tlee',
hoping that they rvould be able to find it
before death oveltook thenr.

t'So that's the gag, is it ?" murmured lYill,
ramrning his mortar-board more firmly on his
head, and squaring his shoulders. '; So the
little squirts thought they'd fool me, did they ?"

He chuckled rvith glee, and strode boldiy
fortrard. It, u-as at that mornent that the tigei
-the real,- honest-to-goodness animal-emer{ed
from the shrubbery. Then he paused, for there
t'as sornething about Will IIar.'s masterful
advance that reminded him of hii l<eeper.

- "AI, a tig-er !" said Will casually, Belier-ing
that hfr toids rvere failinE on the iipers' ear"s

-rvhich, incidentally, thef rver.e, onl! the tn ojapers, tonguc-tied, lyere clinging to the
branches of a tree, many feet fronr tfie Eround.
Other japers rvere hanging out of the Form-
roonr rvind611,, s'aiting for results.

"Keep your distance, tiger !" commanded
Will, pointing an accusing finger at the strr:-
prised animal. "It's lilie yoLrr nerve to ualk
about Bendover as though you os-ned the
place-!" His voicg rvas stern and commanding
to a degrec. " tr"ollorv me, yoLl rvretchcd beasil
To heel, dog-I rnean, tiger !"

And rhe tiger rras so surpr.ised that it
obe,ved. When Will u,ent striding tot"ards the
School FIouse, the tiger obediently follou'ecl
hiry, The phenomenor 1\'as not so startling as
might be sr-rpposed. For ono thing, Will's roice
was chockfurl of vital command, and that's a
thing that no 'rvell-trained tiger can resist;
also, the animal l'as feci up to the teeth, and
its one desiro t'as to get back into its com-
fortabie cage. Liberty, it had found, rvas not
all that it is cracked up to be.

" Thrs .!yaJ/, trnhappy beast l" said Wili
grimly.

He strode to the Forrrth Fonn Roonr, and ths
unhappy beast rernainecl at his heels. A sl.y
grin appeared on Will's face as he suddenly
flung oper! the 3'orm-room door and caught a
glirnpse of the juniors in thc lighted room.

" And hold this 1" added \Yill gaily.
Wham !

The kick he delivered on the unsuspecting
tiger's rear quarters lr-as so effecti.r'e that the
anin:al shot through the doorway, sprarvling.
Will slammed the door, and gave a yell of
laughter.

"That'll teach the -volrng rvarts that I'm not
to be made a fool of l" he chuckled. "That'll
sho'w 'em I rvas rvise to their tricl< all the
time !"

He ignored tho horvls and screams and hoots
rvhich were proceeding from the interior of
the Form-room. His attention lvas attracted,
in fact, by a police-constable and trr'o startled-
looking men-circus hands-lvho had just corne
dashing along the corridor.

" \Yhere is it, mister ?" gasped one of the
men. " The kids told us that the tiger came
after you ["

"I don't think it?s the tiger you t'ant, my
nlan," said WiIl Hay, 'n-ith a- qhrilg. " Bu[ yoir
can have a look at it, if vou like."

IIe flung open the Form-room door, and
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and in a surprisingly short time the tiger rvas
made fast. The policeman mopped his brorv,
and the circus hands looked at Will Hay rvith
arve and respect.

" Well, blimey, guv'nor, if you don't take
the cake !" said one of the .men. " We knoiv
that Sebastian ain't dangerous, but you didn't !
Tlie rvay you made that tiger follorv you, so's
you cou.ld put it in this room, is a fair knoch.
out !"

It t'as such a fair knock-out, in fact, that
\Yill didn't get oyer it for trvo or thrce days.
But.his stock rvent up by leaps and bounds in
the Fourth, for the juniors never knerv that
\Yill had trapped the animal by mistake. Their
respect for him-until it wore off-rvas the real
thing..

Fornt-ntaster Will, Eay is in the thtelt oI
tltings again neut.Iridag. Yora'll retsel in
h,is latest stunt-a noeeh,anieal " stnislting t'
rnaelfine; but yott taouldn't lilse to be Will'o
" detttonstrator.', Wh,aeks, laughs, thrill,s-
all booked, for gou neat Loeele.

Ask Jor these new, ruonde.rful ,i,ntrod,uctions

The Liitle Giant : {d.-tho new
_.. big noise ', in [angs.

Royal Salutes : lil.-another lourl
bang !

Crystal Cascailes : 1i1., 2r1., iil, 6rl.
Thuniler Storms : 2d., 4d., 6d.
Gloria Roman Canrlles : Zd.. 4d..

6d., and up to 4/-.
King George VI anil eueen Elizabeth

Rockets 1/- upwarals.
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.lO fR,EE BILLT,ABD IABLES.
'uL ltrrltc ,or detatlr.

rvaved an airy hand-' ir1,rr- ulr.li,1_"' 1r"
something rvent lvrong
" \\'hooooop !" he horvled.
there ?"

Squatting in the middle of the X'orm-robm
floor was a tiger so real thai Will Hay reeled.
Clinging to the rvindou'ledges, hanging from
the electric'light standards and the cross-
beams, lvere the Fourth Formers. The scared
juniors rvere in e\,'ery conceivable place, in
fact, except on the floor.

" Save 'us !" rlent up a wild howl.
" ft's all right; he's harmless !" said one of

the men.
He and his mate dashed forward ryith a net,

began, and then
with his throat.
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